Sensor applications are increasing the use of quartz crystals at high-temperatures. At these temperatures the interstitial alkalis thermally escape from the traps and drift in the shallow potential wells of the 2-axis channel.
Introduction
Sensor applications such as pressure transducers and thermometers are causing an increased use of quartz crystals at high temperatures. Quartz contains interstitial alkali ions whch are trapped near the substitutional aluminum or other defects. At hgh temperatures the alkali ions thermally escape from the traps and drift in the Z-axis channel. Their motion in the shallow potential wells of the channel leads to an acoustic loss which increases exponentially at higher temperature^.^'^ increasing acoustic loss corresponds to an increasing series equivalent resistance which may degrade the oscillator's performance. Sweeping or electrodBusion replaces the alkalis with hydrogen and might be expected to remove the high temperature acoustic loss.'** However, Fraser has reported an acoustic loss peak near 300" C in natural and cultured quartz that had been electrolyzed (swept).' More recently, Koehlei) and Lipson,
reported the presence of thls high temperature acoustic loss peaks in swept quartz. Anelastic loss arises when a defect or impurity has two (or more) equivalent orientations separated by a potential barrier.5 The maximum loss occurs when the thermally activated hopping rate matches the frequency of the crystal. The loss, AQ-', is given by where n is the number of centers per unit volume, G measures the coupling to the crystal vibration, w is the angular frequency of the vibration, and z is the relaxation time for reorientation of the defect. Since the relaxation is thermally activated
where Eb is the barrier height, and z, contains the number of equivalent orientations and the attack rate. The loss is usually determined by measuring the crystal's Q or series resistance as a function of temperature. As the temperature is swept AQ-l reaches a maximum at a temperature, T , , where wz = 1. Loss peaks are often described in terms of T , ; the 53 K peak due to the AI-Na center is, perhaps, the classic case in quartz crystals. At high temperatures, the alkali ions thermally escape from the Al-site and drifl in the shallow potential wells of the Z-axis channel. The number of free ions, n, is given by
where c is the mole fraction of Al traps, N. , is the number of SiOz molecules per unit volume, and E, is the association energy between the ion and the trap. The square root dependence comes about because two defects are created: the mobile ion and the fixed ionized trap."
The resulting acoustic loss would be described by Eq. 1 with n replaced by Eq. 3 and, therefore, would contain two activation energies., E. and E b .
Exuerimental Procedure
Cultured quartz fiom a number of sources was used for these experiments. All of the crystal blanks were taken fiom the Z-growth region of the stone with the exception of an R-growth stone, HA-A, of high aluminum content. Table I summarizes the characteristics of the samples. EPR measurements were used to determine the aluminum concentration,'* and low temperature infrared scans were also made on the samples. Plano-convex 5 Mhz 5th overtone resonator blanks were commercially fabricated fiom the bars. After fabrication, the blanks were sodium, lithium, or hydrogen swept using our standard process.I3 The swept blanks have been well characterized through their use in a number of our earlier investigation^.'^-'^ The Naswept HA-A blank had been irradiated to about 7 Mrad in 1987-88 and it was decided to investigate its high temperature acoustic loss during the anneal process. All of the other blanks were well annealed at temperatures greater than 450" C before they were used for this study.
Acoustic loss versus temperature measurements over the room temperature to 300" C range were made using our automated transmission method system.'* Above 300" C, the acoustic loss was measured using our logdecrement sy~tem.'~ The resonator blanks were mounted in a gapholder which was placed in an evacuated ~mce for all of the measurements. The gap holder consisted of ceramic end caps with an A T a t quartz ring spacer. The 15 mm diameter blanks were If we assume that the results for the 0.2 ppm sample represent the "intrinsic" acoustic loss then the difference between the data for the other two samples and that for the 0.2 ppm sample gives the height of the 600 K p e a k . Figure 4 shows that this difference increases linearly with the aluminum concentration. Therefore, the 600 K loss peak in swept quartz must result from reorientation of the Al-OH center. Such relaxations are likely. The infrared bands broaden with increasing temperature due to thermal motion. Using low temperature electron irradiation, Sibley, et al.'9 were able to alter the relative population of hydrogen between long and short bond oxygens; the normal population recovered upon warming to room temperature. Thus, hydrogen is able to jump between the oxygens adjacent to the aluminum; the entire center relaxes during such a jump. The curves through the data points for the 12 and 60 pprn samples were calculated by adjusting the parameters in Eq. 1 and Eq. 2 to fit the data. Table 2 gives the parameters found from the calculation. There are two "versions" of the Al-OH center. One responsible for the 3367 cm-' band and the other the 3306 cm-' band. We assume that one corresponds to the hydrogen on the "short" oxygen bond and the other the hydrogen on the "long" oxygen bond. It is probable that there are actually two overlapping loss peaks, both centered near 600 K. Lastly, the upturn at higher temperatures shown in Fig. 3 may be due to residual alkalis or to hydrogen moving in the channel.
I

Alkali comwnsted
The acoustic loss for the 0.2 ppm Li-and Nacompensated samples increases rapidly above 500 K. The small slowing of the increase at higher temperatures suggests that the T, , for the Li and Na loss peaks is well above 700 K. Thus, oz >> 1 and the o22' in the denominator of Eq. 1 dominates giving Eq. 3 gives the number of free ions. ff we combine the multiplicative constants in Eqs. 3 and 4 we find that the loss, Q-', can be written as whereQ;kkis the background loss. The constant C is proportional to the square root of the aluminum concentration, c. The activation energy, E, contains both the association energy of the ion with the aluminum and the barrier height: This activation energy is the same as that found in ionic conductivity. Then for T << T, , the loss increase due to the ions moving in the channel is thermally activated.
As shown in Fig. 5 the data for the Licompensated samples give a straight-line on a log(Q-') versus 100OK. The data for the 0.2 ppm aluminum sample deviate at the higher temperatures because the T << Tapproximation is breaking down. The lines through the points represent a fit of Eq. 5 to the data. The fitting parameters are given in Table III . . This log(Q-') vs lOOO/T plot shows that the high temperature acoustic loss of the Nacompensated samples is thermally activated. Figure 6 shows that the high temperature acoustic loss for the three Na-compensated samples is also thermally activated. The lines through the points represent a fit of Eq. 5 to the d a t a .
The fitting parameters are given in Table IV . The activation energy is only slightly smaller than the 1.1 eV value found for lithium and is similar to our results from sweeping. In both cases, the activation energy contains both the association energy and the barrier height. If we assume that the aluminum site is the source of the alkali ions then the constant C in Eq. 5 is proportional to the square root of the aluminum concentration. As shown by the log-log plot of C versus the aluminum concentration in Fig. 7 , C does have the e m t e d square-root dependence. Anneal studv of an irradiated Na-comwnsated samule
As part of an earlier study, the Na-compensated 60 ppm (HA-A) sample had been irradiated to about 7 MradI7 and it was decided to track its high temperature acoustic loss during the anneal process. Irradiation converts the Al-W centers into a mixture of Al-OH centers and Al-hole centers. Since HA-A quartz has a high aluminum content relative to its other defect content irradiation at room temperature produces a large concentration of Al-hole centers. The Al-hole center has an optical absorption band that peaks near 500 nm in the visible; this band is responsible for the color of smoky quartz. The Al-hole visible absoprtion band and the Al-OH infrared band allowed us to track both centers during the anneal.
The anneal process was carried out as follows. First, the infrared Al-OH absorption was measured at 80 K and the visible range Al-hole absorption was measured at room temperature then the blank was place in the high-temperature acoustic loss system and data collected as it was heated to the desired anneal temperature. The infrared and visible optical scans were then repeated and the sample measured to the next anneal temperature which was increased by 25 K The acoustic loss versus temperature curves for a selection of of the runs are shown in Fig. 8 . The data for the intial mn to 450 K show that the Al-OH loss peak discussed above is present. As irradiated, this sample has about 12 ppm Al-OH centers and the loss is comparable to that of the 12 ppm Hampensated sample. Annealing is a dynamic process, and if we were to hold the irradiated sample at a fixed temperature such as 500 K we would see a steady decrease in loss until it reached the value given by the curve for the 725 K run. Figure 9 shows the anneal of the Al-hole center and the Al-OH center as determined by the optical absorption scans. These anneal curves are in good agreement with our earlier resu~ts.'~"~ The Al-Na center recovery which was estimated from the optical results for the Al-hole and Al-OH center also agrees with our early results. The Al-Na center does not fully recover until the sample is heated to above 700 K. The acoustic loss at 600 K as measured during the 625 K anneal run is considerably lower than that measured during the final 725 K run. This suggests that most of the alkalis participating in the thermally activated hghtemperature acoustic loss are released from the aluminum site. The situation may be different in natural quartz since sigruficant numbers of alkalis are also trapped at other point defects.
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200 300 300 400 500 600 700 800 ANNEAL TEMPERATURE (K) Figure 9 . The anneal of the AI-OH and AI-hole centers as determined from the optical absorption is shown.
The Al-Na recovery is estimated from these data.
Conclusions and Summm
The acoustic loss of Licompensated, Nacompensated and Hcompensated (swept) A T a t resonator blanks with aluminum concentrations ranging from 0.2 ppm to 60 ppm has been measured from 300 K to nearly 700 K. A loss peak near 600 K was observed in the swept samples. This loss peak increases linearly w i t h the aluminum concentration and, therefore, is due to the Al-OH center. Both Li-and Nacompensated samples showed a thermally activated loss at high temperatures. The high temperature loss was greater in the Licompensated samples than in the Nacompensated samples. For both lithium and sodium the loss increased as the square-root of the aluminum concentration. Thls result shows that the aluminum site is the major source of the alkalis.
